**TEXAS TECH POLICE DEPARTMENT**  
**SUMMARY OF DAILY REPORTS**  
**Date August 25, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFT 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>A Texas Tech Officer investigated an accident, which occurred at the Carpenter Wells Aparment Complex service drive. A University vehicle backed into a dumpster. See state crash report #14-1212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>A Texas Tech Officer investigated theft, which occurred at the English Building. An unsecured wallet was taken. See offense report #14-1213.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>A Texas Tech Officer investigated an accident, without injuries, and duty upon striking an unattended vehicle, which occurred in the Z2B parking lot. See State accident report #14-1214 and offense report #14-1215.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>A Texas Tech Officer investigated an accident, without injuries, and duty upon striking an unattended vehicle, which occurred in the Z1B parking lot. See State accident report #14-1216 and offense report #14-1217.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>A Texas Tech Officer investigated an accident, without injuries and duty upon striking an attended vehicle, which occurred in the 1800 block of Boston Avenue. See State accident report #14-1218 and offense report #14-1220.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry written by Lieutenant C. Patterson on August 25, 2014 at 1400 hours.

| **SHIFT 2** | | |
| 1808 | TTPD | A Texas Tech Officer arrested a non-student for driving while license invalid and an outstanding Lubbock County Sheriff Department warrant, which occurred in the 1000 block of Indiana Avenue. The non-student was transported to the Lubbock County Jail. The vehicle was released to the owner. See offense report#14-1221. |

Entry written by Sergeant Macias on August 25, 2014 at 2200 hours.

| **SHIFT 3** | | |
| | | No entries this date. |

Entry written by Sergeant Hyatt on August 26, 2014 at 0600 hours.

**SIGNED: ________________________________**